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book review
STEPHEN J TONSOR Tradition and Reform in
EduCJlio". La Salle, Illinois: Open Court
Publishing (ompany, 1974. 250 pp. $8.95.
"Uut beyond thi' my ,on, be warned: the wriling ot man\,
boob is enrllo", and excessive Je"otion to boob is wcalving
to the buay," (F.ccl 12;-12, NAS,U_I To educators who havo
,ttempted to keep abrea,t of 1he plethora of book> rdated to
edLJcational reiorm written over the pa't decade the advice
of the wi,e Solomon need, no divine ,anction, it is a self-
evident tr"thl Ivan lilich argue, tnat the ,chool' must be
dise,tabl;,hed. Robert M. Hutchin, dcmu" and ,ay' lhat the
,chool, mu,t stay Schools have vi'tually no iml,"ct on
student performa"ce according to Christopher lend,_ )oel
Spring ",ggcst, that school' have a signifi,ont impo" on
'tudcnh in thot they servc as imt,uments of ri~id ,ocial
control. The title of Stel)hen J. Tonso(, book, Tradition and
Reform i" Education, ,u~gem another odditiorl to the
pbtltudinou, ,tatement< concerning the n£cd to r£;orm the
,~mericon educational enterprise. However, tille, can be
mi,l~ading "nd ,ueh is (he case with Ton,o(, work. l"ii'book
is actually a collection of t,,'cnty-three timely nnd ,timulating
~"ay' which foeu, on three broad topic", Image, 0; Society,
The Crisis in Education, and Ch,istian Education,
It ;, one of thc c~ief virtue, of Tomar's book tlw it
iIILJminale,.the land,cope of American 50cial ami cultural
hi'tory anJ allow, the readcr to ,ee that sociol, cultural, and
technological change, reflect themselves in the que;t for
cducatfonal change. The school h seen e, the ,oddy in
microcosm, Hence t~e di,order in our educational enlerpri,e
reflect' the perplc,ity pre,ent in our ,ociety,
SLJrveyingr~e contou" of contemporary ,ociety, Tomor
identifie, anti-mtion"li"" and attempt, to throw off the
hurden of the Pa5t ., primary contributOr< to the current
cultural melai,e The extent to which irrationality, or
"m;ndl~"ne,," as C~arle, Silhermon called it, h" permeatcd
,~merican ,ociety COI1be demonwateJ by the facl that the
citadel of rationality, the univer5itv, ha' been unable to
with'tand the pre'''Jr~' of un,ea,on ar>dviolence. Noting the
liabilitie' of a ,ociely which ~as embraced i",,'ionali,n1 Jnd
,evered it<eli ;,om it< root., Ton,or correctly ,tresse' the
need to rcvivify "the symbols which the past has creoted and
thc experience which en~enJered those symbols' (p, 86)
Po;nting to tk increOSing uniformity of the Americ"n
educal;onal enterpr;,", Tonsor argue' thot the rleed, of
education can be,t be Ille( in the priva\(' 'ector, Hc ieels t~"t
governlnent'S role in education ,hould be limiteJ lo disbu,,-
ing tax revenUe ond maintoining <landards, 'By adopling the
use of t~e voucher 'Y,tern on the elemcntary and ,econdary
leve;, ond (he paymcnt of full co,t luition ",,;stcd by °
feder.1 ,tude"t loan program lor pO.lhecondarv education,
Ton,or feel< thO! public e<Jucation will be iorceJ into
competftion with prh'ate educotion, i'hi, wocdd enoble
parents to choo,e the elementarv or ,econdary ,chool their
children would ,ttend and thu, encourage freedom and
plLJralism,two value, whfch orc being vitiated by exce"ive
involvemenl il1educatiol1 on the part of the national govern-
men!' Ton,or aho argue, convinCingly that such a polic ..
would reintroduce dive"itv in higher educatfon and en-
courage both realbm and seriou,nes< on the part of the
,tu(len!'
Without doubt, WOlleof To",or', most pertinent com-
mento,y conCern, the ;p;r;t of liberol education E,chewillg
(he temptation to di,cLJ'; libe"oleducation in term, of course
content, he calh for" rc,toratiol1 oi liberal e<JucO[ionbased
on rnetophv,icol que,tion" Assurning correctly that there i, "
g,owing ilunger in todav's ,oc;cty for th~ life of the spirit,
Ton,or assert, (~at liberal education must deal with the great
ontological quest;ons: "'Who am Ii" '·Wilat am Wand
"Where <>n'I going!" He po,it' that 011educJ[ion which
igrlOre.lthe,e qLJe,tion, i, un,oul1d
Ton5Or concilldc, hi' book wilh a ,erie, of e,,"vs on
Cnri"ian educatfon. ArgLJingthot (hristie.n education is not
an anachronf,m, he challcllges Chri,tian education.1 in-
'titution' to resl)ond to the mo,t C"Jcial need of con·
temporary society, thc need for ,pfrit"ol rejuvenation,
Howevc" beiore thi, need can be met, the church-related
college; must reclaim the ;{Ientitv thcy lost in trying to
imit3te the ,ewlar unive"itie', To accompl;',h this, Chrbtian
education,,1 institutions must rrovfde for a scn,e of com-
m,,,,ity wilh Cod, lemper mankind', skill, with Christian
purpo,e, and m;l1i."er to ,piritual need'
Trad;tion and Retorm in Education i, a 'ignificant con·
tribution to the ,0G;al foundarion, of education ,,"d ,\meri·
can cultural history. Thou~h some of Ton,m', propo,als run
counter to prevail ing orthodoxy, educator-, should find the,"
provocatfve essay< worthy of con,ideraliol1 .nd reflectiorl.
Lacking the polemical tone of m"nV currerlt criticisms of
edLJcatiorl,tho book is written in a gracciLJIvet >chol"rlv
st,·le. Ton'o(' ideas arc clearlv rca,oned "nd cogel1tly
pre,enled. Alt~ough ,ever,,1 of the e"avs are ,omewhat
rcpetitfou" the book is amplv ,tocked wilh fresh in'ights into
µercnnial problcm; ar>d ,hould be peru,ed by all who are
;nterestcd in the Americall educational enterprf,e
b\' Jamcs C Carper
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